
 

2018 Riders Information Guide 
 

Welcome Message from the Saugeen Memorial Hospital Foundation 
 

On behalf of the Saugeen Memorial Hospital Foundation, thank you very much for being part of the first ever 

Gran Fondo Lake Huron.  We are overwhelmed by the incredible support we have received from our 

communities, our amazing sponsors and you!   

Our mission is to raise and manage funds to purchase priority medical equipment for the hospitals in Owen 

Sound and Southampton.  Every single day, I see the doctors and nurses caring for people who are hurt, ill 

and in distress.  It is so heartwarming to have you, a cyclist, help us in this mission and raise funds. 

   

You really are a Hospital Hero.  Thank you.  Truly and deeply - thank you! 

Sally Kidson  

Executive Director 

Saugeen Memorial Hospital Foundation 

 

  



 

 

Welcome from MulitSport Canada 
 
MultiSport Canada is both honoured and excited to have been selected by the Saugeen Memorial Hospital 
Foundation to bring you the on-road portion of the inaugural Gran Fondo Lake Huron.  Led by Course Manager 
Chris Pickering, our staff have been working tirelessly for over a year to design amazing routes for you to enjoy 
as well as putting together all the pieces to take great care of you along the way.  We look forward to seeing all 
of you travelling-along the beautiful roads in the area while working hard to raise needed funds for YOUR 
hospital. 
  
See you at the Finish Line! 
  
Jason Vurma 
President 
MultiSport Canada Productions Inc. 
 

 
  
About MultiSport Canada 
 
MultiSport Canada (MSC) was in 2001 with a very simple philosophy; create events with superior race 
execution and safety standards where the customer’s experience is the top priority. 
  
Over the past 17 years with that vision in mind, MultiSport Canada has built a dynamic team of event 
professionals who have developed and produced what has become the largest Triathlon Series in Canada. 
While building the Triathlon Series, MultiSport Canada has also become one of the most sought-after event 
management companies for large-scale dynamic on-road mass participation events. MultiSport Canada now 
successfully produces events for many of Canada’s largest charities allowing their staff to focus on exceeding 
fundraising targets. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Key Event Locations: 

Start Area: Southampton Flagpole - 2 High St, Southampton, On - See Map 

Finish Area: Martin’s Bike Shop - 235 High St, Southampton, On.  - See Map 

Bike Parking: Southampton Coliseum - 26 Albert St S, Southampton, On. - See Map 

  

https://goo.gl/maps/hiGNQpfTW412
https://goo.gl/maps/XUKvtUW2E752
https://goo.gl/maps/84YQZZKB2Rn


 

Registration Pick-Up 

 
When picking up your kit, you will receive a wrist band with 2 parts to it. One piece is to go on your wrist and 

the other on your bike. Please DO NOT REMOVE the wristband. This will be used to return your bike to you, 

as well as to get you your post ride meal and beverage. 

When you register for the Gran Fondo Lake Huron, you will receive great value and help a good cause!  Your 

package includes:   

• A professionally-organized ride complete with directional signs, police, medical and event staff support. 

• Fully stocked, rest stops along the route with food and beverages. 
• A fantastic post-ride picnic with live music, a catered meal, and a refreshing beverage courtesy 

of Outlaw Brew Co. 
• Secure bicycle parking at the finish line in the Southampton Coliseum.  
• A commemorative Karbon technical t-shirt and Hospital Hero Finisher's Medal.  

 
 

  
Fundraisers will also be eligible to take home amazing prizes, such as two Air Canada tickets for travel within 
North America courtesy of the Air Canada Foundation, or a Trek Domane ALR 3 from Martin's Bicycle Shop.  

 
 

Weekend Schedule 

Sat 18 Aug. Event Location 

12:00pm - 

4:00pm 
Registration & Kit Pick-Up Coliseum  

6:00pm - 8:00pm Optional Ristorante Rosina Pasta Dinner Coliseum  

5:00pm OR 

6:30pm 
Optional Roast Beef Dinner St. Paul's Anglican Church  

http://granfondolakehuron.ca/
https://outlawbrewco.com/
http://www.karbon.com/
http://granfondolakehuron.ca/prizes-for-fundraisers/
https://goo.gl/maps/84YQZZKB2Rn
http://granfondolakehuron.ca/pasta-dinner/
https://goo.gl/maps/84YQZZKB2Rn
http://granfondolakehuron.ca/roast-beef-dinner/
https://goo.gl/maps/pExNcSmhboR2


 
Sun 19 Aug. Event Location 

6:00am - 6:30am Registration 160k Ride Coliseum  

6:00am - 6:45am Registration 110k Ride Coliseum  

6:00am - 7:30am Registration 70k Ride Coliseum  

6:00am - 8:30am Registration 30k Ride Coliseum  

6:30am 
Traditional First Nation's Sunrise 

Ceremony 
Pioneer Park 

7:00am 160k Ride Start Start Area (Flagpole) 

7:15am 110k Ride Start Start Area (Flagpole) 

8:00am 70k Ride Start Start Area (Flagpole) 

8:30am Tyke Trike (Ages 5 and under) Coliseum (inside) 

9:00am 30k Ride Start Start Area (Flagpole) 

9:30am Children’s Skills Circuit (ages 6 – 9) Coliseum (Parking Lot) 

11:00am - 

3:30pm 
Post-Ride Picnic Start Area (Flagpole) 

1:00pm Prizes and Awards Start Area (Flagpole) 

There will be on-site registration both Saturday and Sunday. Please refer to the weekend schedule for times 

and locations. 

  

https://goo.gl/maps/84YQZZKB2Rn
https://goo.gl/maps/84YQZZKB2Rn
https://goo.gl/maps/84YQZZKB2Rn
https://goo.gl/maps/84YQZZKB2Rn
https://goo.gl/maps/hF1bDEFFPyC2
https://goo.gl/maps/hiGNQpfTW412
https://goo.gl/maps/hiGNQpfTW412
https://goo.gl/maps/hiGNQpfTW412
https://goo.gl/maps/84YQZZKB2Rn
https://goo.gl/maps/hiGNQpfTW412
https://goo.gl/maps/84YQZZKB2Rn
https://goo.gl/maps/hiGNQpfTW412
https://goo.gl/maps/hiGNQpfTW412


 

 

Course Maps & GPS 
 

SNC Lavalin 30k From Shore to Farm and Back 

The 30km route gives riders a sample of the best riding that the Saugeen Shores area has to offer. Starting 
with a loop through Southampton, the route then travels south to Port Elgin along the shoreline of Lake Huron 
before tracking inland. The final section travels past beautiful farmland along the fertile shores of the Saugeen 
River before returning to Southampton. 

Start Time: 9:00 am 

Rest Stops: 1 

View the gps map 

 

 

  

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/24830402
http://granfondolakehuron.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/2018-GFLH-30k-ride.png


 
 

Re/max Land Exchange 70km - Winding Past Windmills 

The 70km route has a great balance of scenery and topography. After looping through Southampton, the route 
follows the shoreline of Lake Huron to Port Elgin. It then jogs inland briefly before returning towards the Lake 
Huron shoreline before passing-by lush forests of MacGregor Point Provincial Park. The route then traverses 
some rolling terrain as it heads over the height of land and east towards the Saugeen River valley. The final 
section features some beautiful winding roads as it rolls alongside the Saugeen River on its return to 
Southampton. 

Start Time: 8:00 am 

Rest Stops: 2 

View the gps map 

 

  

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/24763670
http://granfondolakehuron.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/2018-GFLH-70k.png


 
 

Society of United Professionals 110km - Pretty in Paisley 

The 110km route offers riders a mixture of terrain over its length as it travels-through some of the nicest roads 
in the area.  Beginning with a loop through Southampton, the route tracks south and follows close off the 
shoreline of Lake Huron travelling through Port Elgin, MacGregor Point Provincial Park as well as passing-by 
Bruce Power. It then turns east and away from the shore passing-through Tiverton where riders will find their 
first rest stop. From there, the course returns north and then east along the Bruce Saugeen Townline Rd on its 
way to Paisley. Situated at the convergence of the Saugeen and Teeswater Rivers, Paisley will offer 
participants another warm and friendly rest stop before following the Saugeen River valley back to the finish in 
Southampton. 

Start Time: 7:15 am 

Rest Stops: 3 

Elevation Gain: 580m (approx) 

View the gps map 

 

  

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/24762519
http://granfondolakehuron.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/2018-GFLH-110k-ride.png


 
 

Bruce Power 160km - Bruce County Bucket List 

If you are looking for a ride that offers both amazing scenery, well-supported rest stops, as well as 
bragging rights amongst your fellow cyclists, then you’ve found it! The 160km route hits many notable 
stops throughout southwestern Bruce County as it takes riders through Sauble Beach, Saugeen First 
Nation, Port Elgin, Tiverton and Paisley finishing beachside in Southampton. 

What will make this ride a truly memorable experience is the country hospitality and amazing support 
you’ll receive throughout the event – complete with an early morning rest stop hosted by Saugeen 
First Nation.  Join us in Southampton in 2018 and be the one of the first riders to add this Century to 
your Bucket List! 

Start Time: 7:00 am 

Rest Stops: 4 

Elevation Gain: 791m (approx) 

View the gps map 

  

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/28008390
http://granfondolakehuron.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/2018-GFLH-160k-ride.png


 

 

Bib Colours and Route Directions 

 
Each route has been designated its own colour for their bibs and bike plates.  

  

 

During the event, your course signage will be a red arrow with a bright yellow background.  Please follow these 

arrows on course. 

                                                                                                  

Some routes will overlap on course. Please follow your designated colour when you see one of these signs on 

course. 

  

 

 



 

 

Parking Information 
 
Please note, there will be NO PARKING at the Coliseum on Sunday August 19th.  
 

 
 

  



 

 

Post Ride Picnic 
 

Gran Fondo Riders, be sure to stick around after you have finished your event and join us at the beach for the 
post-ride picnic. We will have live music, a catered lunch and a beer tent! Lunch will be buffet style featuring 
Bruce County beef on a bun, vegan burgers, condiments, potato salad, coleslaw, seven bean salad, assorted 
pops, juices and water. 
  
Lunch is already included for participants as part of your registration fee. Some additional lunches will be 
available for purchase on-site for friends/family for $20. 
 

Fundraising Prizes Up for Grabs! 
 

AIR CANADA TICKETS x 2 

 

 

The Air Canada Foundation has donated two tickets to anywhere that Air Canada flies in North America, which 
includes the Caribbean, Mexico and Hawaii and anyone can win! 

Imagine yourself winging to Hawaii or your favourite holiday destination without having to purchase the airfare! 
All you need to do is raise $1,000 to have a ballot in the draw. And, of course, if you raise even more you will 
have extra ballots for every $1,000 you raise!  



 
 

TREK DOMANE ALR3 

 

 

The Trek Domane ALR 3 is an 'endurance' style road bike that is great for recreational riding on asphalt and 
hard-packed concession roads. It is both comfortable and versatile with quality Shimano and Bontrager 
components on the always well-built Trek frame. 

Win this incredible bike donated by Martin's bicycle shop.  Every $500 raised for the Saugeen Memorial 
Hospital Foundation will be one ballot in the draw at the After Ride Picnic on August 19th. 

Friendly Reminders for the Gran Fondo Lake Huron 

 
1. All cyclists are to OBEY ALL SIGNS AND SIGNALS during the event. If a light is red you must stop, if 

there is a stop sign you must stop and look both ways.  

2. All cyclists MUST WEAR A HELMET to participate. 

3. Please bring your own bottles for your bike! We will have jugs at the rest stations to refill your bottles. 

Please do not throw away your bottles, clean and re-use them 😊 

 

  

https://www.trekbikes.com/ca/en_CA/ca/en_CA/bikes/road-bikes/performance-road/domane/domane-alr/domane-alr-3/p/21553/
http://www.martinsbicycleshop.com/


 

 

A HUGE THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS FOR SUPPORTING US! 

  
 

 

 


